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Get moving in March and kick up your heels on March 17th ( and celebrate
St. Patricks Day like a Viking!)
Under the guidance of Bill Gooch and Meg Mabbs, lodge members will have
the opportunity to learn several several types of Scandinavian dances - no
experience and no partner needed! We will also be celebrating with corn
beef and cabbage (…and meatballs!)as a nod to those Vikings who roamed the
Emerald Isle.
Last month, the Lodge members in attendance enjoyed movie night and a
spirited chili competition. Thank you to Kari & Darla Berdal who
coordinated the “blind tasting”.
Congratulations goes to Lodge Membership Secretary Linda Turmo who
claimed the title of 2019 Vikings of the Smokies Chili Cook oﬀ Champion
against some hot competition at the February Lodge meeting!
In addition to bragging rights, Linda also received a $25 gift card to Chili’s
Restaurant! Tusen Takk to to all the Lodge members who participated in
this annual event.
Despite the torrential downpours and ﬂooding conditions, Lodge members
participated in the annual Oak Ridge Children’s Museum International
Festival on Saturday, February 23rd. Tusen takk to Dee Bumpers, Trygve
Myhre and Barbara & Olaf Storaasli for braving the weather supporting
this eﬀort to reach the community and share some Viking spirit!.
Finally. Spring is just around the corner, and that means our annual
Syttende Mai celebration is coming soon! Watch for more details…

CHILI CHAMPion!
Congratulations to Lodge Membership Secretary Linda Turmo who claimed the
title of the 2019 Vikings of the Smokies Chili Cook oﬀ Champion against ﬁve other
competitors at the February Lodge meeting! In addition to bragging rights, Linda
also received a $25 gift card to Chili’s Restaurant!
Thanks to all the Lodge members who
participated in this annual event.

From the Treasurer
Our net gains for 12 months ending February 2019 is $146, compared to a net loss of $752
for the previous 12 months. Membership dues income of $638 was $272 more than the
previous 12 months.
Community events including the International Festival and Taste of Scandinavia, had an
income of $609, compared to $55 the previous 12 months when there was no Taste of
Scandinavia event. Lodge events had a net loss of $386 for chili cook off, July 4 picnic, lefse
sale, Syttende Mai, Torsk dinner, and Juletrefest compared to a $113 net loss for the previous
year's lodge events (chili cook off, lefse sale, July 4 picnic, refreshments, Syttende Mai, Torsk
dinner, baking badge, and, Juletrefest). Additional expenses of $702 were for the District 5
Convention, insurance, office expense, point of sale fees, and bank balance error correction.
Our $336 liabilities include $305 accrual for the 2020 SON district 5 biannual convention
and $30 for SON friendship pins. Total equity is $4139 compared to $3992 for last year – an
increase of $147 (3.6%).
Respectfully submitted,

Trygve Myhre

March 17th Lodge Event
The March lodge program will celebrate St.
Patricks Day with corn beef and cabbage,
meatballs and Scandinavian Dancing!
Join Meg Mabbs and Bill Gooch (who
lead the Trollkretsen Scandinavian
Dancers) will demonstrate and
teach lodge members several
Scandinavian dances.
No experience and no partners are
needed.
The lodge will provide coﬀee, iced tea and lemonade, along
with meatballs and corned beef & cabbage for the main
entree, while lodge members are asked to bring a “green”
side dish, appetizer or dessert to share.
Lodge members are asked to RSVP to allow for an accurate
head count for the main entree.
You may email Linda Turmo at Linda Turmo or call (865)
233-7411 to RSVP.

The REAL reason the Irish celebrate St. Patrick's Day
It seems that some centuries ago, many Norwegians came to Ireland to escape the
bitterness of the Norwegian winter. Ireland was having a famine at the time, and
food was scarce. The Norwegians were eating almost all the fish caught in the area,
leaving the Irish with nothing to eat but potatoes. St. Patrick, taking matters into
his own hands, as most Irishmen do, decided the Norwegians had to go.
Secretly, he organized the Irish IRATRION (Irish Republican Army to Rid Ireland
of Norwegians). Irish members of IRATRION passed a law in Ireland that
prohibited merchants from selling ice boxes or ice to the Norwegians, in hopes that
their fish would spoil. This would force the Norwegians to flee to a colder climate
where their fish would keep.
Well, the fish spoiled, all right, but the Norwegians, as everyone knows today,
thrive on spoiled fish. So, faced with failure, the desperate Irishmen sneaked into
the Norwegian fish storage caves in the dead of night and sprinkled the rotten fish
with lye, hoping to poison the Norwegian invaders.
But, as everyone knows, the Norwegians thought this only added to the flavor of
the fish, and they liked it so much they decided to call it “lutefisk," which is
Norwegian for "luscious fish.” Matters became even worse for the Irishmen when
the Norwegians started taking over the Irish potato crop and making something
called “lefse."
Poor St. Patrick was at his wit's end, and finally on March 17th, he blew his top
and told all the Norwegians to "GO TO HELL!”
So they all got in their boats and emigrated to Minnesota---- the only other
paradise on earth where smelly fish, old potatoes and plenty of cold weather can

be found in abundance!

upcoming Events 2019
March 17

May 19

4pm - Faith Lutheran

Syttende Mai Celebration

April 21

JuLY 4

4pm - Faith Lutheran

Independence Day parade &
Picnic

Did you know ?
Sons of Norway has a variety of scholarships available to
children and grandchild of Lodge Members…
The Sons of Norway Foundation awards approximately 25
scholarships to promising students each year. These programs
promote cultural exchange and support higher education to help
students follow their dreams.
https://www.sofn.com/foundation/scholarships

Will you help?
We need viking volunteers to help set up and clean
up after our monthly Lodge meetings. Duties
include arriving 30 minutes early to help set up
flags, greet guests and lodge members and assist
with clean up after the event.
Please email info@tnvikings.org if you can help.

Helpful Norwegian Genealogical Terms
Amt

Attest
Barn
Begravet
Bestefar
Bestemor
Bror
Bruker
Bygd
Bygdebøker
Bygdelag

Datter
Døde
Døpt
Dreng
Ekte
Ektemann
Enke
Enkemann
Fadder
Far
Farfar
Farmor
Fattig
Fetter
Født
Gård or Gard
Gardmann
Gift
Gudfar
Gudmor
Herred/Herad
Husmann
Kirke

Name Used Before 1919 for
the Main Political Divisions of
Norway
Certificate
Child / Children
Buried
Grandfather
Grandmother
Brother
User/Farmer
Community / Area
Local Histories Of Particular
Areas Of Norway
an Organization of People
From a Particular Area of
Norway
Daughter
Died
Baptized
Boy / Hired Man
Legitimate
Husband
Widow
Widower
Witness at a Baptism
Father
Paternal Grandfather
Paternal Grandmother
Poor
Male Cousin
Born
Farm
Farmer
Married
Godfather
Godmother
Norwegian Township
Cotter
Church

Kirkebøker

Kommune
Kone
Konfirmert
Kusine
Mor
Morfar
Mormor
Odel
Odelsrett
Oldefar
Oldemor
Pike
Prest
Prestegjeld

Skifte
Skjøte
Sogn or Sokn
Sogneprest
Sokneprest
Sønn
Søskenbarn
Søster
Tippoldefar
Tippoldemor
Uekte
Vaksinasjonsattest

Church Registers Containing
Birth, Confirmation, Marriage
& Death Records
Municipality in Norway
Wife
Confirmed
Female Cousin
Mother
Maternal Grandfather
Maternal Grandmother
Property Held in an Alodial
System
Right To Hold Property
Great Grandfather
Great Grandmother
Girl
Clergyman, Ministor, Pastor
a Church Clerical District,
Usually Containing More Than
One Parish
Settle an Estate
Deed Of Conveyance
Church Parish
Parish Pastor
Parish Pastor
Son
Cousin (Either Gender)
Sister
Great Great Grandfather
Great Great Grandmother
Illegitimate
Vaccination Certificate

Start creating your family tree and
work towards your cultural Skills pin
in Genealogy!
For more info on how to get started
visit the SON Genealogy Guide

